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Since the ad~ent of composite resins in restorative 
dentistry, only Johnson & Johnson'• Adaptic bas been 
indicated· as an anterior/posterior dental restorative. 
The purpose o~ this investigation was to evaluate 
approximating primarJ molar Class II Adaptio restorations 
and the contralateral Class -II amalgam restorations in the 
same pedodont1c patient. The atudy clinically evaluated 
the two restorative materials for restoring the tooth to 
its original morphology, for maintenance or anatomical 
contour and marginal integrity, and soft tissue response 
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"llbo bu1ld1 an eap1re do•• a l••••r thing 
'!'ban Ile who lead• a llttl• oh1ld to health• 
Andenon JI. Sorugga 
CUl'Nntlr the proteaaicn ot dentlatr, 1• plao1ng . 
lnor••Sas eaphaa1a on the potential tor prenntlcn ot 
dental dlaeaae bJ the earlr app11oat1cm ot 101md therapr 
and dental health 8'11danoe. Advano•••nta baTe been rapld 
dv1Dg th~ paat decade. 
... pre•ent1•• prooedurea and lllproYed reatorat1Ye 
11aterlal1 h&Ye been de•eloped. Theae deTelopaanta plaoe 
an increasing reapan1lblllt7 upcn the dental proteaa1ca. 
'l'he dentist 1111Ut orltloallJ analr•• the literature and the 
ola1aa ot the -utacturer 1n order to deter11S:ne the 11ater-
lal1 •nd teohn1quea tbat will pro•lde a nszlaal aerYlce to 
the patleat. ~e effort ot current dental reaearch provides 
the tzaaa .. ork upon wh1oh 1ntell1gent and correct dec1a1cma 
.. , "•de. 
~• purpo1• ot th1• 1nTeat1pt1an •• to enluate 
approz1aatSng prlll&r, aolar Cla•• II Adaptic reatorat1ona 
and the oontralateral Claaa II aa2lpa reatorat!ona 1n the 
1aa• pedodontlc patient. Since the adYent ot coapoalte 
realna 1D n1torat1Ye dentlatrr. cml7 Jal:maon & Johnaon '• 
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A4ap1:1o baa 'been 1ndioated a1 an anter1or/po1terior d•ntal 
reatoattw. '1h11 1tWS7 ol1nioa11J' evaluate• the two 
reatoratl Te •ter1ala tor reator!ng the tooth to ita 
original •orpholo17 and fior •1ntenanoe ot anatoll1oal. con• 
tour and marginal 1ntegr1t7. It 1a alao the objective to 
evaluate the aott liaaue naponae to the arlou reatora-
tlve aatertala bJ a debr11 and periodontal index. 
file Ola•• II natoratton ot a pr111&17 aolar 11 cme ot 
the aoet 1-pol'tant preventlw dentlatry prooedurea tut the 
olinlolan can pertona ·tor the child. Addelaton (1) 1tate11 
flle tbzte• pr1nolple• or goal• ot 
preventive dent11t17 are the 
preventlon ·ot pain and lllteotlon 
ot the dental atl'llcturea., the 
•nvatlon ot 1011 ot teeth, and 
the guidance and •1ntenance ot 
oooluaicn • 
. A .properly :reatored tooth will prevent pain and lnteo-
tion and auleequent loa1 ot the tooth. It wlll reatore 
pzio.z1cnl oaataot and oontour, thereb7, preventing perlodcn-
tal dleeaae. Restoration ot interproximal caries with a 
well placed Claaa II re1toratlon prevent• move1Hnt ot the 
adjacent tooth into the oar1ou1 lealon and thua •lnta1n1ng 
proper oooluaal relatlonahlp and guidano• tor the pe11asnent 
aucoeaaon. 
'!'he relat1onah1p between opeziat1ve dentlatrJ" and 
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periodontal dla .. ae baa been cited bJ perlodaatiata (2-17). 
It 1• aa 1aportant to exaaiD• a child tor g1ng1val leelan• 
aa lt 1•· tor oar1••• 01ng1 ftl overhangs and improper can• 
tacts and oontoUl'II ot the prox1 ... 1 aurtaoee are factors 1n 
producing periodontal cbangea. 
'l'hua, this atud7 1• undertaken to evaluate the cllnloal 
pertol'lll&noe, aa OOllPaNd to a .. lgam, ot a recently aarketed 
ooapoalte rea1n, Adaptlc, 1D the natorat1on ot posterior 
prS.•17 aolara 1n the pedodont1o patient. '1'he illproved 
propert:1•• ot the ooapoa1te ree1D1, aa ooapared to the 
acrylic re11na,· have led to apeoulatlon that the oompoalte 
nalna •1 be au1table tor Claes I and Claaa II reatorat1ona. 
Although certain ot the atrength parameters of the oompoe1te 
rea1n• are interior to those ot a•lgam, the aal7 way to 
truly evaluate auoh properties la bJ 118ana of a controlled 
ol1n1oal 1nveat1pt1on. !be following atudJ wae ·conducted 
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OPBRATIVB DBRTIS'l'H! * PILJ,IBG IIATBRIALS 
SILVBB AMALOAK 
'Ille tundaaeatal operat1Te procedure• eaplo7ed tor the 
adult are uaed· tor the oh11d• •1th oerta1n aod1f'1oat1ona 
41otated l»y the aorpholog ot the prlaa17 teeth and the 
d,naa1oa ot the d•••lop1ng dentltloa (18•21). In the pl'l• 
•17 tootl!a.• the enaael 1a thSnner·• the dentin la l••• bulky 
and the pulp la larger and oloael7 approach•• the aurtao• 1n 
th• ouapal al'8aa. To a•o1d pulp exposure and at111 proTlde 
adeq11&te lnalk ot aaterlal tor .. ato1ation atrensth. the out• 
line ot OaY1tT PJ'•paziat1ona auat a•o1d cusp 1nTolTement. 
pulpal· tlo.on ahoul.4 be ourYed parallel to the occluaal 
aurtace, prozlao•oocluaal line angles ahould be rounded and 
prox1•1 wall• ahould con•erge oooluaall7 (22•2&). 
81l•er a .. 1811• la no doubt the aoat widely uaed reator• 
at1•• ... terlal 111 dentlatry. It la al10 one ot the moat 
abuaed •t•rlala, ainoe it can be •nlpulated and uaed with-
in a wide range ot akill1 and workable pattenia (26). 
Silver ... 1111• proT1dea aoat aatlatacto17 reatoratlona tor 
the prlaaPJ and pe1 anent dent1t1ona when the a-1•• la 
prepared aeoo1'41ng to the •nutacturer•a 41rect1ona • and 
,mm o&Tlt7 prepaatiaa, tooth 1aolat1on, matrlz adaptation, 
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oan1ng, and poliah1ng of the reatorat1•• •tenal are 
according to aocepted atandard• (27-30). 
Pb1111pa (31) lndloatea that approximately 4~ of all 
aulgam tailvee can be attributed to tault7 •nipulat1on 
ot the alloy. He fuN:her atat•• that ••••re upanaioa ot 
a,elgaa accounts tor 18• of all tallurea, and that oontaa-
1natlon with aolature 1• the prl•rJ oaue. flle loas of 
alloy atrengt:h due to oontaalnatlan does 1noreaae the 
poaalb111t7 of fracture ot the restoration under nox nl 
biting atr••• (U). 1'M proper ue ot the rubber du ia 
the aoat poe1t1•• aatety aeaaur• to aYoid moisture and other 
t7pe1 of oontaa1nat1oa (33-35). 
Another oonelderatlan in the uae ot aMlpm 1• that it 
tends to tainlah and to dlaoolor the tooth ,ubatanoe. Ka1aler 
and !art,er (36), 1n a atudy ot aoae 300 11naeleoted fr••hl.J' 
extracted teeth oonta1n1ng old a•lgam reatorat1ana, found 
the dentin under111na the a 1218'• deeply and darkly dlacolor-
ed (green11h blac~) 1n 8&~ of the teeth. Spectrograph1o 
anal711a re•ealed the preaence of .. rou17, allver, t1n, cop• 
per, and sine 1n the dlaoolored area. lla1aler and Barber 
1nd1ca,e that the galvan1o action within the a111.lgam •••~o:r-
at1ona probablJ oauaed a gradual ~lttualon ot aetalllc lane 
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under the amalgam restoration prevented the d1soolorat1on 
of the dent 1n • 
Phillips (37) has subjected s11Yer amalgam restorations 
to isotope 1nvest1gat1on and has utilized the autoradiogra-
ph1c method to detel'Dl1ne marginal leakage 1n restorations of 
nrious time periods following inaert1on. His results ind1-
cate an 1nit1al·marginal leakage which d1m1n1ahes as the 
restoration becomes ·older, He attributes this finding to 
the formation of oxides and sulfides around the surface ot 
the metal. 
Possibly., the · greatest deterrent to the development ot 
an ideal restorative material is the leakage that occurs 
along the restoration-tooth interface (38). There is yet 
no truly adhea1ve dental material. ov_erwhelm1ng eYidence 
exiate to shOlf that all materials penal~ ingress ot dele-
terious agents such as acid, food debris, and m1croorgan-
1sma, b•tween the walls of the prepared cavity and the res-
' toration (39). Puthermore, a certain 1nc1dence of th• 
clinical failure ot the materiala can be aseociated w1th th1s 
phenomenon. In certain casea the microleakage may be the 
precu~or of recurrent caries, marginal deterioration, posi-
operat1Te 1ens1t1v1ty, ' and pulp pathology. M1croleakage 
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tloor of the oaT1tJ prepaation •1 be oloae to the pulp. 
ftle a44e4 1nault to the pulp caued bf th• aeepa1e ot 11'1'1-
tant• that •1 penetrate aroand the restoration and tbrougb 
the thin layer ot dentin 11&7 produce irreversible pulpal 
reaot1caa. 
Cavity varniahee h&Te been uaed eap1r1call7 tor many 
7ear• aa a liner tor the caTit7 prepaNt1on, l>ut onl7 recent-
ly haa their enct etteot 1n protecting the underlying tooth 
atructure been eatabltahed <•0-46). 'l'he oaTtty Tarnish 
••rY•• a1 an etrect1ve aealer agalnat th1e initial a1c:roleak-
age around a•lP•• J.110, t:he cantJ Yam1ah proY1dea an 
1nh1b1tol'J' 'barrier· to metallic ll1grat1on trom the ••lgaa 
and leaaen• the likelihood ot una1ghtly color change (42,44, 
46). 
It 1• not neceaaar, to r91love the Tarn1ah from the 
•rs1n• ot the •••lP• caYity prepaNticm (40). ~•n uaed 
1n oonJunction with a111cate ceaent or rea1n re1toratian1, 
the nrn1eh ahould be removed troa the enuel •rg1ne. It 
poaa1'ble, the nm1ah ahould be applied oal7 to dentin. The 
conYeat1oaal aor,llo rea1rl 1• aottened by or •111 r•ct with 
the aolTent Sn the vam1ah (<&O) • 
~· pe:na ... 'b111ty ot a tooth 1a 1rltluenced bJ oar1ee, 
tra,.._, age, e&T1ty ·prepaNt1on, and restorat1Ye pl'Ooedurea 
• t ' •· .. . ... : t • • * . ' . .. . :. ' . . . 
•.' 
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(4?•61). When the protective enamel ahell of the tooth 1• 
re110ved, the moM peftleable underlying dentin 1a ezpoaed, 
wh1eh ael'fta •• the entN.nce to the vital pulp below. '!'he 
proper uae of cavit7 l1Der41 htluenoe1 the degree ot leak-
age around a reatoratlon. Going atatea1 
• 
A oavttJ liner ahould pi'Otect the 
pulp from thermal lhook an4 111•'111• 
ate ap.1nat the galnnlc aotlon 1n• 
herent in all allialgaa reeto19tloneJ 
it ehou14 provide an anodyn• efteot 
•• well •• eoae antibaot·erlal aot1T• 
lt71 lt ahould neut.rallse the acid 
of aSno pbo1pb&te and •111oate o•-
aentJ and finally a cavity liner 
ahould rec111oe ••g!nal leakage •· 
road reatoratlona. Bow•••r• n,o 
•11111• liner ••n•• all thee• tuno-
t ion•• 
<Jo1ng rurther atatea that •copolite ftmiah applied over 
atno ozide•eugenol or oaleiua hJdrox1de -eat tultlll• all 
the requ1r•enta of a good cavitJ liner.• 'l'he s1no oxide• 
eugenol or oalo1um ·hydroxide a1d·a the pulp 1D 1t• reoove17 
pbaae, where••, the Copolite nrn1ab deer•••• marginal 
leakage •• well •• having the ab1litJ to •••1 the dentinal 
tubul••• 
Bell9a and Hollenback (46) atud1ed oav1t7 liner thick• 
n••• and found that· the method of applying 11nera and the 
thickening caused by evapoN.tion greatly 1ntlumce.d the 
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h•noe or deer••• the realatance of a•lgam to d1alodge• 
aent • 
Going and llaaaler (4&) atudled the hatluenoe that a 
'baae or liner •1 haft on the •rg1nal leakage aro11nd the 
•••lgaa reatol'&t1Cll and the aubaequeni penetration into 
dentin and pulp. flle reaulta of their upel"iaent ahowe4 
that oopal ~••1n nm11h and calo1ma hydroxide 11nel'a were 
erfectiYe 1n preventing p111etrat1an ot rad1oaotlve 1cn1 in-
to the dentin and pulp w)dle sine oz1de-eugenol and sbtc 
phoaphate oeaent l>aaea were not • . Other 1nYeatlgat1on• by 
Phillipa (40). S•rt• and Phillipa (38)• Pinto and Bucmooozie 
(S9) ~~e ahon that Copol1te 1• a Yery etteot1•• liner m• 
der •znlpm reetorat1oaa. 
'l'he oayitJ •m1ah and the cement ba•e aerYe d1tteren t 
tunct1on• Jet they 0011pliaent each other. !he Yarniah in• 
blblta ao1d penetration•• and preyenta ion pen•trat1on fro• 
a•lP• into tooth atructure. 'l'he base 1a necea1ary as • 
thermal 1neulator, baa a therapeutic etteot cm the pulp, 
1nh1blta aold peneti-atlon, and eupporta oondenaatlon of 
a•lP• (40) • 
The w.tque o11n1oal auco••• ot anlaa• thl'Oll(lb. 1ta 
yeal"a of uage ia likely due to the tenclmcy ot a1croleak• 
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Even though the •rgina ot the amalgam restoration may 
often appear open, the restoration-tooth interface area 
immediately below the exposed margin is filled with cor-
roa1on products that inhibit leakage (37). The microleak-
age around other reatorativea will either remain cona1atant 
o~ get wol'l!le in time. Nevertheless, ta1lures of amalgam 
restorations do occur in the form or recurrent caries, 
tracture (either groas or aevere marginal breakdown), dimen-
aional change, or involvement or pulp and the frequency oc-
cur1ng in tm.t order. But more significant than the type of 
fracture 1a the cause for it • Healey and Phillips (52) tounq 
that approximately 56% ot all amalgam failures can be at-
tributed to improper cavity ,dea1gn, while 40~ are due to 
taulty manipulation Qt the material. Care:f'ul cavity pre-
paration, proper manipulation and restoration ot normal ana-
tomical contour can reduce to a minimum clinical tailuree of 
amalgam. 
Claaa II amalgam restorations in pr1mal"1 teeth have 
been the subject ot cona1~erable research tor many years. 
As early as 1932, MeBride (53) stressed that the sharp 
cusps ot oppoa1na teeth .should be reduced as they were one 
ot the oh1et causes ot iathmua fractures. 
In 1944, O.bel (64) stated& 
10 
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~e to !nllerent oba11aoterlattoa of 
•-J.ga• and oerta1n pecularltlea ot 
4eo1duou aolara, tallvea of the 
a ... lga• proxlllo-occluaal restoration 
are aore frequent tban any other type. 
Gabel pointed out that bJ 1Doreas1ng the depth ot the 
oa•ltJ and rounding the ax1c,pulpal line angle, the reault 
would be P'•t•r atrength to the restoration than by ln• 
oreaalng the buccal•llngual d1menaicn tor tear ot undel'll1n-
1Dg the 'buooal and 11Dgua1 ena•l• 
r.ater Ireland (22) and Brown (85) deecribed how oertaln 
t•turea auoh aa a wide latbllua and 1n•erted proxtaal 
oaY1ty deaipa oould 2-pro•• Claaa II reatorationa 1n the 
prlaar, •lara. 
.. 
'l'he first algn1f1oant reaearch on thia subject waa 
carried out bJ Iamplh1re (56) who prepared l!>raaa models ot 
a pr1•r, aecond molar and studied the effect ot altered 
O&YitJ dealgn on 1athlllla t,.raoturea in Claaa II reatorationa • 
Be found that the tllle• aoat a1gnlt1oant facton 1n pre-
Tenting lathlma tN.oturea were the followings 
1. an lathlma •14th of about ame-quarter 
the buocal-11ngua1 diaaeter ·ot the 
tooth 
2. rounding ot the pulpal noor and -
axlopul~l line angle. 
s. aide retention groovea inoorpoziated 
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Ba•kS!la et al (87) 11aed •••Sn pla1,10 model• ot a 
•rSaarr aeoond aolar and atud1ecl atNa~ pattern, 1n r••-
torat1on1 plaoed 1n Cl.a•• II oav1t1•• ot T&rioua dealsn•• 
The7 ooncluded ,hat a oav1t7 de11gn inoorpoatlng a deep 
ooola1al 1tep and a ro11114ed pulpal floor produced a better 
d1atr1but1on ot atr••• 1n the re1torat1on. Rounding th• 
uloplllpal 11n• angle en the az1al •11, or ~lop1ng ot the 
u1al Nll 414 not oon1latentl7 Nduce atr••• 1n the re1tor-
atS.ona • 
rs bler (18), on the other hand, ued a somewhat 11a1lar 
pbotoela1t1c teat1ng prooedve •• B&•k1na but 1nolwted a 
atlld7 ot 1trea1ea within the tooth ltaelt. H1• t1nd1nl8 
41d not apN wltb tho•• ot Baakin1 11Doe the l••t t ·en111e 
atre•• •• toad ln a oav1,1 4ea1p wh1oh bloorpoated a 
flat ~,al floor aa4 a alop1Dg us.al nll. Yebler alao can-
olllded ~t -oth 1noreaaed dep~ and 1ncreaaed width 1n the 
oavtt7 dea1gn lowered the reaiatenoe ot the tooth to 
1truo,Ul'al -•••kdown. 
Gual'd et al (19) inTeatlpted the 1t11e1a ·Sn the 
-ucool1Dpal aeotlon• ot Ola•• II oavlty preparatlona, 
wher .. •, Ha1kSD1 1 atud7 •• o•oerned with aealal•dta,a1 
aeotiana ot Cl.a•• II oavlty reatoretiona. · Guard tomd that 
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floor and gently rounded line angle• ahowed the lowe•t 
atr••• patte11n. 
. Johnaon et al ( eo) at'lld1ed the atreaa pattem ftr1-
at1cma by three-41mena1onal photoelaat1c1ty, wher••, two-
41aena1ona1 photoelaet1c aetho4olo.,- waa uaed b7 Haaklna, 
llahler, and ·auard. · Jabnaon and hi• oo-worke!'I found that 
the reault!ng atn•••• 1n Claaa I oa•lty preparation• . 
ooourred 1n aeot1ana of the tooth that contain no applied 
toro•• and that roun41ng lntemal line angl•• reduced 
atr••• a1salt1eaatly. 
!'here la not ooaplete agreement regarding the tn,e of 
oaY1t7 preparation that ahoald be •de ln a pr1•ry tooth • 
!hi• lack of a-greeaent becomes 1noreaalngl.7 ••1dent by the 
Tarloua reo.aa-endat1ona tor Ola•• II cavity preparationa 1n 
a pr1illa17 •lar aa auggeated by Ireland (21,24), Iampahlre 
(68), Hartaook (61,82), Caatald1 (25), •tnk (6S), and Ia• 
(84). 
a.h Iaapah1re (86) and Ireland (24) recommended that 
-uoooaxlal and 11nguoax1al retention groo••• be included 
in the prepaation. 'ftle7 •1nta1ned that the grooves •111 
aid 1n the retention ot the reatore.t1on and •111 reduce the 
now ot the 111Yer a•lP•• Kink (e~) felt that the uae ot 
retention gl'OC)Tea were only eap1r1cal. 
13 
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It hae been auggeated by teapahlre (58) and Hartaook 
(ea) tba 11 t~e. opt illwl a ••ras• width of the 1atbau mould be 
approzillately half ot the lntercuapal dillenalen ot the tooth 
or one-tom-th the t;otal width of the tooth. Bow•••r, the 
ten4anoy ,oday 1a to reduoe the •14th ot the preparation at 
the lathlnaa and ••old the ao called •wide•1sthllua". IA• (64) 
adTooat•• t;h1a oonaerY&t1•• type preparation. Bonetheleaa, 
theN are baa1o prlno1pl•• Nlated to the prepa:ratioa ot a 
Ola•• II ca•lty whloh there 1• aP'•••nt. 
Approz1•t•l1 ~~ of the 1,009 a•lgam reatoat1ana 
1n pr1•17 tNth obaened by Mao Rae and Caatald1 (65) were 
olaaa1t1ed aa failure• beoau.ae ot deteota (d1tch1ng) at the 
proz1•1 margin•. Th••• detecta ~ccurred becauae tbe •rg1n-
al enaael waa poorly aupporte4 and waa thua, liable to 
tacture. Swarts and Phl111pa (&6) ha•• reported there 1• 
a h1gl1er mercu17 content at the •i-g1n than 1n the bulk of 
an amalgam reatoratlon and thla moat definitely must be a 
taotor in margin br1skdowa. Law (64) atateas 
'lbeN 1• good eTldmo• 15ut ditch• 
Sng and proxi•l •rg1n deteota 
are ot a1911t1oant17 hlgb. occurrence 
ot the ao called wide•lathlml-rounded 
angle tJpe ot preparation. 
Be adTooat•• that the 1athlllaa ahoul:d not .xoeed one-thll'd 
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ldllt••*•"• '!hi• red'1oed iatmma width 1• a 11l1lar to 
the new approaoh 111 the dea1gn ot tbe CJ.a•• II oaTlty 1n 
'11e perssnent molar preparaticin adTooated bJ Gllaore (17) 
and the tena •IIOdem• preparation baa lleen applied to this 
oonaern.tl.e tn,e preparation. 
•o•t ot the .allver alloya aft1lable today are ot goo4 
quallt7, ao tbat an7 tatlurea rea11lt tro11 the dentlat•a 
han411ag ot th•• '1'h• following point• 1n ban411ng a•lsa• 
ahould be· note4 (ee-,a)1 • 
1. t;he aerourJ-&llOJ' ratio 
2. treedOII tl'OII aolatve 
3. the tr1turat1en t1 .. , eapeoially 
1n the drier ma•• 
•• 
proper condenaat1on either by 
hand or bJ aech&nioal condenaere 
a. oaretul caning after the initial 
aet to avoid chipping or tlaking 
ot marginal area• 
' 
Recent work 'by Ba••• Skinner, and Phillipa have ahown 
that when the aerourr content 111 the final alloJ ia below 
~~. the ph,-1oal propertiea are impro•ed and the earlJ 
atrength ia better (,4-?7) • 
A dr, 1n1t1al mix ot alloJ ia reo011mendedJ starting 
with• 60160 ratio ot aercury to alloJ, rather than with 
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content ot the amalgam 1s controlled by three .. r1ables1 
(1) the original mercury-alloy ratio, (2) the aaount ot 
trituration. and (3) the condensation pressure. Por th1• 
reaaon. ezceas mercurJ ahould be minimised 1n the original 
ratio. the amalgaa muat be therougb.17 triturated, and the 
212xim conden•at1on preaaure nat be uaed • . 1'he mercury 
regulates the COIIIPJte••1••, tensile, and tranaYerae atrength • 
Whenever the mercury content exceeds approz12111tely 55 %, 
a rapid loaa in atrength occurs. Thia reduced 1trength 11 
retlected in aarg1nal breakdown and accelerated corrosion. 
'l'bua, proper oontrol ot these manipulat1Ye variables will 
aaaure a low ••rcurJ restoration poaae1aing maximal proper• 
ties • 
Prerequiattea to a aucceaatul amalgam restoration were 
' liated b7 Miller (69) aa the tollcnringa 
• 1. an unyielding matrix adaption 
2 • use ot an accepted alloy 
3. correct cavity preparation 
•• ue ot a rubber 4aa 
5. 1nte111gen, .. nagement or the 
••lsa• 
H• atated that the •aucceaa or ta1lure ot an amalgam restor-
atiop depends on meticulous attention to detail and that there 
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' ' .i. 
•ter1a1.• 
Oaatal41 and Ph1111pe (781 79) have ahown that a 
properly oontoured Olaes II •aslgaa restoration in perman-
ent teeth depend• on the contour ~nd the aupport of the 
matrix band and the proper wedging ot the gingival eeat • 
Many types ot •trtx band• and •tr1x band retatnen are 
aftilable. '!hey atudied eight •trlz band teohn1quea and 
were evaluated tor their effeotive:neea 1n restoring the 
proxt•l oon,our of • s 1pm reetora t1one. Phillipa report-
ed that none ,ot the methods reproduce• pertectl7 tl)e prox1-
.. 
•l eurtaoe and 1:bat the deTi•tione were 1ligbt with all 
procedure• when the band• were oaretull7 oontoU1'8d and 
wedged. 
•iller (70) found that the uae ot an uncontoured band 
w111 reaul.t 1n an e slgea with a flat proxi•l eurtaoe and 
a high contact area. 
The aelection of a matrix 11 an important step 1n the 
placement ot an amalgam restoration (80). There are a 
number of ma.trice•• each •1th 1ta own advantage; ~ottlemeir 
•trtx. Wagner and Ivo1"7 aatr1cea. T•band matrix, preformed 
or apot-•elded •trix (81). ll7erov (82) evaluated •trlz 
band technique, utilised in the restoration of pr1ma17 molara 
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data establ1ahed showed no 11gn1t1cant ditterence between 
the matrix technique•• Bo•••••• the spot-welded matrix 
acored •1gn1t1oant17 lligher than the ~-ban4 or junior 
~ottleaelr 1n reator1ng the tooth to 1ta original morphol-
og. 
1'he tooth hav1ng been restored, the a•lgam reetora-
tlon aheuld be poliahed afi;er it haa •een placed tor at 
ieaat 24 hours. A saootb pollabed restoration will retain 
it1 color lonseat and will resiat eorroa1on and tarnteb • 
.Kemoftl ot tlaah or •rz lp• that 11 covering the cavo1urtace 
aarg1n will prevent the breaking away ot the exoesa .. ter1al 
reaultlng ln a aarg1nal deteot and otten the aite tor 
recurrence ot dental deoa7 (83-93). 
'!he •11ver amalga• reatorat1on 1t properly .. naged 11W1t 
be oon•1dere4 one ot the tine aervlcea for the oh1ld patient. 
18 
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Rea1n.a ha•e oertaln qualltl•• that juat1f7 their ue 
aa a dental reetoratl•e aatertal. Initially, they ba•• 
ezoellent e•thetlo cbaracter1et1oa. '!'hey are insoluble 1n 
oral tl111da, and ••e 1• the1 l oanduot1•1ty. a,.,e•er, 
tu7 l:laYe a hlp ooett1o1ent; of t;he!Wl.1 ezpanatcn, 1• 
atrmph, poor •••1atanoe to abNe1on, and are not anti• 
oar1ogen1o. an atteapt ha• been , 2de lty adding t1llen 
to the rNSn to lqsNYe th• atrenph and to lower the 
coetttotent ot the1 21 expanalon ao that lt aore oloael7 
approzllllatea that of tooth atl'lloture. 'l'heae tilled •••1n•, 
referred to aa ·•0G11Poaltea•, aay oontaln •• auch as 7~ 
gla•• bead• or JIOd•, trtealol11111 phoapbate or other agent• 
that N1ntoroe the ruin •t=ru. '!he ol1n1cal a1911t1canoe 
of th• aoaewbat h1gber ph7aloal pl'Opert1ea ot the ooapoalte 
... 1n. 1• not•• yet eatabliahed (941 98). 
Sweaney, Sheehan, and Yoet (96), Sn a d1aouae1on ot the 
•obanloal propertlea ot direct tilling na1ne, concluded 
1;hat reatna are Sn.tertor ,o dental gold alloy• and a•lP• 
tor zieatorattan1 that are subjected to etr•••• Soae ot the 
proble118 1dent1t1e4 •1th the direct tilling re•1n• relate 
to •hrlnbge at the ttae ot polymr1sat1cm, and aubae111ent 
19 
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ezpanaion due to water abaorption aa the tilling la expoaed 
to •allfte Relaen, Wolcott, and Pattenbarger (97) tound that 
the •rg1nal percolation 1• oauaed 1n part by a d1tterence 
1n the ooett1c1enta ot ther, sl expane1on ot the tooth and 
the reatol'ation. 
'l'he ooaparative 1naolub111ty of ree1na according to 
Pattenbarger, Welaen, and SWeene7 (98) do not waah away 1n 
the aouth, •• do the a111cate cementa, boweTer, the realn• 
do not attord the protection aga.1nat recurrent carie1 that 
the silicate onent1 appear to baTe. 
The eY&luat1on ot the ettect of rea1na oa the pulp 
nr1•• aaong research workers. Coy (99), Seelig (100), 
and Jllaaler (101) indicated that the rea1n tilling la not a 
••rlou contributor 1n pulp deaths. Gro111mn (lOI) recoa-
aended the uae of sine phoapbate cement baae under all 
acr,llc reain reatorat1ona becauae h1a study 1nd1cated 8.4 
teeth per 1000 acrylic reatorat1ona terminated in pulp 
death While c:mly 2.2 teeth eT1denced pulp deAth with silicate 
o-ent. llaaal•r (101) found that if the mter1al uaed 1• 
lnjurtoaa to the odontoblaeta or the pulp, a liner or baa• 
11111at i.e ueed. 
Bowen (l0~,10,) 1n 1962, aet out to iaproTe upon the 
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ala was to deTelop a material wh1oh would have a coettic1ent 
ot thermal expansion oloaely approz111at1ng that ot tooth 
atructure. Th• orlglnal •••ln material a,ntheaised by Bowen 
was tonaed b7 the reaction ot biaphenol A and gl7old7l 
aethaol'J'llc whlah reeulted 1n a auch larger molecule than the 
aeth7laethaol"fl&te aono .. rJ an important 1aproYell9nt ln resins. 
'l'he reault la a •••toziat1on haTlng oonalderabl7 1••• pol7-
•r1sat1on ahrinlra&• than the conTentlonal acr,11c res1na. 
Phya1cal teat• on Bowen'• product demonstrated aubatan-
tial 1JlproTeaenta o.er the oonventlonal aelt•polyaer1z1ng 
acryl1ca Sn ••••ral propert1••• 'l'he reaulte ot ,he teat• 
are aa tollo••• 
1. a deoreaaed hardening ahrlnlalge 
2. a deoreaaecl ooettlclent ot thex 1 
evsnaioa ... 
3. an 1noreased aodulua or elaatlclt7 
•• an 1ncr••••d ooapreas1Ye atrength 
a. an 1ncreaae4 reai•tance to lnden• 
tation 
ne .tera coapos1te lllpllea that a re1ntorc1ng 1nor-
pn1c •t•rlal auoh •• quarts or llth1um al,alnwa a111cat• 
baa been added to the N•1n ba•• in •utt1c1ent quant1t1•• 
to a1gn1t1oant17 atteot the properties of the rea1n matrix. 
· Johnacm &: Johnson (101) introduced a nn coapoalte 
81 
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restorative material, Adaptic, which they reported would be 
easy to handle, would bave , phys1cal propertiea e1m11ar to 
tooth structure making 1t au1table tor posterior ~esto:ra• 
t1one, would have eathet1c qua11tlee suitable tor anterior 
restorations. and would be non-injurious to the pulpal 
tissues. Johnson & Johneon (105) further 1tated1 
It 1e the inorganic quartz tiller 
that providea Adaptic •1th grea, 
1trength and hardnees ln addition 
to tranalucenc7. '!he Adaptlc reain 
eyat .. is highly croaallnked and 
interlocks with the quarts tilling 
.. terlal, which ia apeolally coated 
to atrengthen the band. The quarts, 
when incorporated into the resin sys-
tem, hel•• provide the abraaion reaia-
tance required tor inc1sal repair, 
oocluaal reetoration, and marginal 
ridge replacement. · 
Composite resins have been advocated aa a suitable 
replacement tor amalgam in the Clase II restorations. A 
tooth colored restorative material would be esthetically 
deeirable tor uae in posterior teeth. Phillipa, Ave17, 
Kehra, Swartz, and MoCuae (106,107) compared the performance 
. 
ot a recently marketed composite resin, Adapt1c, with that ot 
a · representat1Ye amalgam alloy, VelvalloJ, in reatoration ot 
posterior pemanent teeth and aaaayed the physical properties 
ot these material•• One-year obaerYat1ons had been reported 
on the clinical performance of 125 paired reatorat1onsof the 
22 
·-
two •t•rlala. 'l'h• 1x1ate1t alngle dltterence report:e4, and 
-
• . . 
. ,e-1m,i.a1sed at the two•7•r t:t.ae 1ntenal, waa the Maau ... •• 
, , 





'l'h1a 1• aoaewbat 1urpr11 lng 1n Tl•• ot the 1uperior 
\ J 
• 
perto1 no• ot the realn when aubjected to conYentlonal 
·~ 
'I ~ 
lnYltro abl'aaion t:eata. 'l'he obange 1n anatomic oontour la 
• 
auttS.cient to lndioate that the uae ot the present compoaite 
natna 1n atrea.a•bear1ng natorationa ahould be reetr1cted 
to tho•• altuatlona where eathet1c• 1• the pr1no1pal cona1d• 
eNtlon and to ••1'7 conaerwat1•• c&Yit7 prepaziationa.• 
~ 1'he S.aportance ot liinlalslng llioroleakage ·around the 
resin reatoziat1on has been turther docuaent·ed. Bergnll. 
and Brannatroa (108) aeaaured the apace between the ·oav1tj 
. . walls and compo•1t• resin reatorationa. 'l'be7 found a apace 
' 
' 
that Tarted between 2 and 20 a1111m1crona (usually 9 m1111-
• ' r 




apace waa narrower trom less than 1 to 10 mllllaiorona. 
·\ . \ • J 





• ·' J J ' tlCUX'l'ently Adaptlo baa been claaaltled aa acceptable by the l ., • .. 
' 
' . ' 
. , 
.j .• A••r1can Dental A11001atlon 1a Oounoll on Dental i.teriala 0 • I + 




and tor ... 1• aelec,ed Ola•• I and Cla11 IV reatoration1 
·} ~,: .~ 
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1n the ~••P cavity preparation, the penetration ot deleter-
Iowa agent• through aicroleakage around realn reatorationa 
not only enoouragea marginal carie1 and discoloration but 
alao, acta aa an irritant to the pulp. Moreover, they 
auggeated that thia tact may be a more important consider&• 
t1on than the tozio ettect1 trom the resin itaeltJ aa they 
found a unitol'llly 4en1e tilm ot bacteria, 2 to 18 mill1-
a1crona, -•tween the restoration and the cavity tloor. 
COIIJ)oaitea all oontain inorganic tiller•, which, 
according to Lee and Swarts (110), ael"le to reduce pol1111er-
isation 1hrinkage and thermal dhaenaional ohangea and are, 
thu1, intended to provide closer .. rginal adaption. 'l'heae 
authora, using a acann1ng eleoton mlcro1copy technique, tound 
.alu•• ot the order ot l••• than o.5 to l micron tor the 
apace between Adaptic and the cavity walla. 
Por th1a reason, there -la overwhelming evidence that 
the acid etch-1ng technique (111•123), at leaat with unfilled 
acl'Jlio resins, doea increase mechanical bonding to tooth 
etructure. The resistance to fracture under a tenaile atreaa 
at the enaael-rea 1n 1ntertaoe waa improved by a d ltterent 
order ot aagnitude rollowlng a 5~ phoaphoric acid .etch. 
Clinical pertor11Ance indicates that leas retention may be 
required in the cavity design tor Cl••• IV reain reatorationa 
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lt th11 teobn1que 11 •plo7ed. On• atud7 (114) reported 
re11n taga 1D t!M enamel aurtaoe following plaoeaent ot a 
ooapoa1te resin on etohed enaael. However, the tag• ••re 
1hort:er tban when an mt11led acl'7llc na uaed. In the 
latter ca1e, the tag1 ranged up to ~O a1111a1orona 1n 
length. 
So•• oonoen haa been uprea.eed · that the etched enamel 
1urtace aigbt be weakened and aor• 1uaoeptlble to deoalc1-
t1cat1on. Btched enamel na exposed to aal1Ya and it na 
to\111d that r1a1nerallsat1on occured within tour da71. It 
waa concluded tbat etohlng produoed no p•x 1nent damage. 
Also, · it was 1uggeated that the 1aproYed retention •1 be 
due, in part, to the olean1n1 action ot the acid, thereby, 
pro•iding better wetting ot the re1in to the enamel (124). 
J'obnaon a. Johna on invest 1p.tora, Adau and Lord ( 126), 
found that the reaction to Adapt1c without a lining wa1 no 
greater than the reaction to the .. terial with a lining and 
concluded that lining •hallow ca•1t1ea ottered no ad-.antage. 
'l'h•r• ••re •xaaplea ot deep caY1tiea that h1atolog10&ll7 
ahowed ••••re pulpal N&ctlon. 'lb••• were attributed to the 
oa•it7 depth and not to the reatorat1•• material. 
H11tolog1o 1tudie1 ot the ettect ot compoaite realn 
•t•r1•1• on the pulp are t••• In Srannatro•'• 1tud7 (136), 
26 
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. ( . bacteria were detected on the wall• ot 56 ot 66 unlined I' o :1 . 
-
' 
.... cavities re1tored with composite resins. Under 19 ot ·the1e , . 
restoration•, bacteria were observed in the dentlnal tubulea 
.,, r • and 1n the pulp ot three teeth. Beneath none ot the lined .. 
cavities in the contralateral teeth were bacteria seen 1n 
the tubules or on the cavity walls. Brann at rom stated I 
Properl7 applied, the cavity liner 
clearly provides an efficient pro-
tection against bacterial growth in 
the apace between the tilling and 
• the cavity wall, thus, eliminating 
the ri1k ot pulp damage. 
Johnson and B:rannatrom (127) studied the dehydration 
ot dentin by 1ome reatorat1ve materials. They recommended 
that tor protection under these restorative material,, a 
• 
varnish or a liner ahould be used to prevent a centripetal 
diaplacement ot the liquid in the dent1nal tubules. 
Valche . (128), subjected Adapt1c to a clinical ·trial, to 
l 
a histological eJtamination ot pulpal re a pons ea and to teat• 
or mrg1nal leakage and absorption. He toU11d, aa did Ribbons 
k (129), that cl1n1cal1J, there was no incompatability 
between Adaptic and lining material. Valche also found that 
no case developed postoperative pulpal symptom• and by 
·i , 
ooapariaons ot electrical teat• or pulp vitality, pre and 
. . . 
•o•toperatively, revealed no alteration 1n pulpal sena 1• 
, , 
tiv1t7 • Valcbe atudied the histological pulpal response 1n 
26 
Claaa V fillings placed in Vervet monkeys. His conclusions 




drawn ,from this histological examinati.on were the 
• .. • • 
tollowingr 
f: . • ,,. I • 
1. The reactions to the composite 
• 
"j II' • 
' ~ .. I , . resin material were not noticeably . • 
' ~ \ .. . ' , . • 
more severe than the reactions to 
.. . \ .J the bland lining/temporary filling 
materials. 
[. 
2. The severity of the pulpal reaction 
t· to the composite 111Bterial1 does not 
-
show a clear increase with time • 




,• Adaptic restorations by dye penetration . and autoradiography • 
" "'1 ·, .. ' 
' The results ot leakage and absorption were ·negligible in 
• • . . comparison with silicate cements. 
. Wibbelsman (130), in a clinical . study, reported no 
( .t .. I evidence • '· ot toxicity to pulpal tissues in more than 2,000 
~ 
~J '-' '• . reatore.t1ons, including many in which no liner was used. 
, .. i I ~ ' I (131) •. . , . ' Baume and Fiore-Donno reported that a calcium 
J I 
•• 
I , ~ .. hydroxide -liner provided almost complete protection against 
. . ., J. .. ! . • .. • ! .. .. pulpal injuries when using composite tilling materials • . . . 
. .;. . 1 r •. I· . ' , • IAt.ngeland and Lange land (132), in their pulpal . study or . ' • 
. • u •• 
. .-; .. composite resin restorative materials, concluded that pulp 
• . -. protection 11 • neceaa1ty with the compoa1te resins. 
(. 
• ~ · l • 0 ) ' ... H1atologically, they demonstrated that the severity or the 
• 
I • 
; pulpal react ion d1m1n1ahed with time, with greater evidence 
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J. 
ot 1rr1tat1on dentin tol'llled. other studi•• b7 Suarez, 
Stanle7 and Gilmore (133) and Stanle7, Swerdlow and Buono-
core (134) advocated that the resins aould be placed over 
protective liners. 
Felgar (136) evaluated, h1stolog1cally, the human 
pulpal response to Adaptic and found that, initially, the 
histological response to Adaptlc was slightly higher than 
the control ot zinc oxide-eugenol; but with increasing 
postoperative time, the responses cloaely resembled those ot 
the control. Be concluded "that in spite ot the initial 
response, resolution does in tact occur and Adapt1c elicits 
a human pulpal response which 1s biolog1call7 acceptable." 
Chan, Soni, and Khowaaaak ('136) studied the sort tissue 
reactions caused by compoaite resins in order to gain some 
insight ot their h1atotox1o ettects. Their results indicated 
that the composite resins were not highly injurious to the 
aott tissues ot Wiatar rate; but that the composite tissue 
implantations were well tolerated. The authors turther 
atated: "tbeae rea1na would not be directly 1njurioua to 
huaan oral tissues when uaed as reatora.tiYe materials in 
teeth." 
The aurtace roughness ot the composite resins 1s a 
contributory tactor to marginal atatn. Every type ot 
28 
f ttn1ah1ng lnatr•ent I • } or agent produce · • aurrace d111'11p• 
. . t1on. In general, the 12-tluted bur waa the beat tool 
• ., • .1. 
' .• . I j • while a diaaond bur wa1 1:he worat. Plezlble d1101, 
• 
; ., 1'onded •1th l to I m1ll1mloron diaaoad partlolea, look 
. i 
.... ' p!'Oll1aing. (137-140) 
• ' 
r. f I • • . . .. Iarato (141) atud1ed the etteot ot a oompoe1te rea1n 
l 
. • \ r on the g1ng1 ft. 1'h• reaulta ot h1• study indicated .that 
' 
. 
' ' ' 
., ,.,,. Claaa V coapoa1te reatn reatorat1on1 enhanced the aocumu• • 
I .. . lat ton ot aurtaoe ·Jtlaque more ... 111 than natural tooth ' . .. .s.. .. ·- . 
. 




' \. ~ ,r reatorationa with aubg1ng1ftl margins, developed •rg1nal • 
glngirltia. 
., . l . !he literature 1a tilled with atud1ea coaparlng the 
.. i phJaloal propertlea ot reatorat1Ye reaina troa which a .. 
'i ,- rri oonoludillg general atatement can be made tat no one realn 
_.j waa auperior to all othera 1n eYery reapeot. Soae ot the 
' ' pb71loal propel'tle• are quite excellent while others . . ,, • • t • 
l • oannot be ao olaaa1t1ed. Phillipa suggeated tbat all . ' . - ' • 
,;. 
' . I' ~ ' .) ~' .. : bzaanda ot ooapoaltea .ary alightlyJ he regal'da, though, ... ' . . . 
s • r ~ ... ·' r, { the dUtereno• aa being et little, it any, olinioal 
• a1gn1t1canoe (142•145). 'lheae ooapoa1te rea1n material• 
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!'be any wr1ten c~. 11-1,) on operatl•• dentistry, 
oont1Duall7 admon1ah the dent1at aa to the need tor pro-
Y1d1ng proper proximal oontoura and their contact areas. 
.l1gu1er (146) atatea1 
Pred1apos1ng tactora to per1o• 
donloolaa1a are t1111nga 1natead 
ot reatorationa • .ln7 oYertiang 
will eventually cause destr11ct1on 
ot aupport:1ng tlaeu••• onen 
ti•••, tbe 1nterprox1 .. 1 contact 
1• neg"leoted. 'lh1a •J' penlt the 
packing ot tood into the 1nterprox-
1•1 apace, with 11:a mown result. 
Spalding (146) uaertaa 
'!he preYentlon of g1ng1Y1t1• aay 
1n aoae lnetano•• oonalat ot 10 
staple a procedure aa the conaciam-
tioaa tln1ahlng ot border• ot 
plaat1o t1111ngas the prevention ot 
tood 1apactlonJ proY1d1ng proper 
oon,aot and contour for ·reatorat1ona • 
Bryan (l,&'1) rNl1se4 tbat the den,al restoration baa 
'. 
a twofold purpose. Bealdea restoring the tooth to proper 
tunotlon, it JIIU8t alao protect the supporting t1aauea troa 
1njul'7• St!bba (12) relate• the role ot operat1Ye dent1•tl'J' 
When good 
anatoa!e tol'II waa correctly restored, proteot1on was attorded 
to the periodontal atruoturea. He eaphaa1se4 good proximal 
r 
' .• 
; • - J •• 
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tom, normal marginal ridge .to.rm and· correct aise and 
position of' contact areas were essential tor protection 
\ 
of' the g1ng1val aulci and the 1nterdental sort tissues. 
Correct anatomical tol'lll de.tleots tood through splllwaya amd 
atre•• load• were minimised. Bllpbaais was also placed on 
the importance or tin1sh1ng a r.eatoration .tlush with the 
cavity margins, eapec1ally thoae looat,<t under the tree 
gil;lg1val Mrgin. Irritation trom overhaqging margins waa 
considered reapcmaible .tor a high incidence or periodontal 
dis••••· 
Romine (11) statess 
Failure to restore the contour, polish. 
and margin~ results in groas mechanical 
irritation ~o the embrasure t11aues. and 
causes extensive periodontal diaeaae • 
Faulty restorations that .tail to meet the 
above should be removed and replaced by 
a. properly designed restoration • 
Romine concluded that the restoration should be built to 
both mechanical and perJodontal apec1t1oat1ona. the latter 
being determined by the amount of protection attorded the 
auppo:rting atructurea by the restoration. 
Mosteller•s (10) a~rve7 ot 400 patients round that 
faulty reatoratioaa oauaed g1ng1val illtlam stion which was 
tallowed by destruction ot the alveolar bone and usually 
tell into one or mo~ o.t the three following categor1eaa 
31 
.:, 
1. faulty proz1 .. 1 contact Nlatlonahip 
2. faulty lnterprozlmal embraaure contour 
.. 
.. ... 
, , s. over extended or overhanging margin• 
, 
( 
' ' .. J; j~ .. In order to pNvent th••• errore w1 th ••lgam, he atreaaed 
' 
t . :- ! proper contouring and matrix adaption and the u1e of the 
. . 
~ ... . 2" gtng1val wedge. He noted that if the wedge waa 1naerted 
r 
•, . above the ginglval floor of the cavity, a oonoave prox1lllal 
I I ( . . . 
• . ' ' . a~tace would result which would eventually lud to horison-
tal food tapactlon. 
• '!'he oTeitiang1ng re•tol'atlon enhancea the environment 
I • tor the aoo'Dlllllatlon of microbial plaque on the tooth. ' . -
~ . 
• Goldaan and Oohen ( 3), OllmoN and She1ban (148) have found 
• 
. 
( ,.. that faulty reatorat1ona, not . only cauaed gingi.al lnflaa-
~ • ... \ 
•tiODJ 'b11t alao, inoreaaed bone lo•• in tho•• areas where 
J ' . • " , . overhangs were preeent. 
1 . . • .J . . 
. . Several recent h1atolog1oal . atud1ea ba.ve teated the 
' 
. ; ~ effect of ftrlou reat.oziat1Ye •terlala on the g1ng1va. 
\. •• 
. (. ~ • ,j ... , 
• Zander (l '1) showed that both amalgam and a111oate reatora-
• \ tion• eauae ver,' /a1a1lar and marked lnfle at1on in the 
. ,• 
' I ) 





' tially negative, it 1• lntereating that h1atqlog1oal change• ~ 
- • 
. ,. 
, were quite 11&rked. Hiatologioal ••1dence ot a chronic 
,·· 
. . , . 
I • 1ntla,.,,,.tor, reaot1on was a1a11arly obaerved by Waedlaug and 
J 32 
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lander (14:9) when ••lt-curing acrylic reatorationa were 
placed below th• glngiTal margin. The poaaibiltty that 
the rough aurtace ot the re1toration1 may produce the local 
irritation rather than th• material itself waa investigated 
by Waemaug (15). Bnamel 1n the subgingival apace waa 
tirat roughened by course diamond atone,. Later, histologi• 
cal examination ahowed complete readaption ot a healthy 
gtngival curt to the rough surface ot the enamel with, it 
any, 1ntla--eto17 reapon••• Waerhaug pointed out, howeTer, 
that a rough aurtaoe ma7 prediapose to the retention ot 
plaque and bacteria in the aubgtngiY&l apace. He claimed 
that th••• tactora caused the intla1111.tory reaction 1n the 
gingiva. Moreover, he telt .that all restorations inserted 
below the gin.gival •rg1n should be well pol11hed. Under 
normal ol1n1cal conditions, 1t ia almost lmpoaaible to 
t1n1ah the •rglns tluah •1th the tooth ao aa not to create 
a likely site tor plaque tol'll&t1on and bacterial atagnat1on. 
"-nder (17) while placing various restorations on the buccal 
aurtace1 of monkey'• teeth, extended tha g1ngival margin 
below the tree g1ng1Tal cutt. Later, histological exam~na-
tion reve«led ging1val ahortagea or oTerbanga ot the reatora-
tive 111.terial or about 0.2 m1111naeter 1n moat ot the 20 
restorations placed. Re t,elt that an overhang or underb•ng 
.. 
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ot 0.2 a1111aeter 1a not detectable with the clinical 
1natrwaenta uaed in dental practice and the mere a:rt ot 
pollahlng or t1n1ah1ng a reatoration will create auch a 
d 1aorepanc,-. 
Anotb•r problem 1• the recurrence ot cariea at the 
glngival margin• of the reatorationa. Clinical inveatiga-
tiona ot thia tJ'J)e are particularly d1tt1cult to control but 
• 
the 1nat1tut1an ot a good oral hygiene regille will keep the 
ginglval margins clean tor patienta and prevent the recurrence 
ot aecondary car1ea. 
0Yerhang1ng •malpm reatorationa baYe long beem 
regarded aa a cause ot localised chronic gingivitia which 
IIAJ aubaequently deYelop into a marginal per1odont1tie • 
a local etiological tactor, they rank high. 
•• 
Trott•• and Sherkat'• (13) analya1a ot the ettect ot 
Cla1a II amalgaa reatorat1ona on the health ot the ging1va 
revealed a direct correlation between gingival diaeaae and 
reatorat1ona with an overhanging cervical margin. 
'l'he reaearch done by Aah, G1tl1n and Smith (150), 
Waerbaug (15), ~nder (16J, App (151) aupport the contention 
that bacterial plaque 1s the a1ngle aoat important etiological 
tactor in chronic intlaaaation aeen h1atolog1cally 1n the 






• J ,. • • , "·" ' 
. . .. 
a111catea, oalculua and orthodontic bands • ' · r• .I, ,. ... aa 
. ..... .. 
u . Although periodontal diaeaae haa been generally thought 
-~. o' I •• .. . .. , .. 
ot as an adult disease problem, there la overwhelming .. , .. 
. ' 
. . 
•• <r• evidence that ita 1nc1denoe in chlld·ren ls exceedingly high. 
~ 
" 
,• I ... .. 
. ' i'r. The coanon concept that g1ng1val and periodontal dlaeaae la 
• ... an adult man1testat1on muat be changed (7, 9, 3•6, 152,. 153). -
( . 
About 39~ of the children examined in a governaent , . 
.. 
• I ! .. ' . I'"..' . , survey had abnoJ'll&l g1ng1val and periodontal condit1cm. • • •J an 
,•, • I 
' . ~ /. ... 
• 
• • • • "f 
. . '· 
'!'he abundance or low acorea, however, showed that a great ' . 
• 
r 
• •1 ( . ) " ,, percentage ot caaea could be eliminated with good oral . 
hygiene (15,). The causes ot g1ng1val d1aeaae 1n children 
~ t • , 
• • >,. ' 
' . I. \ •• l ,. I wide and ftried. 'nle moat co•on oau.ae 1• dental plaque .. ~ ,;, are 
~ -
•terlal alba. There ia · no reason that con,act and • and 
' .j ,·· .. • ,. g1ng1val overhang• • . ' ' 
t . contour ot the prox1 ... 1 surtacea and ., 
. 
. ~l 
' would be any leas illlJ)ol'tant 1n the primary dentition. , 
r . ., Stallard stated 1 • 
' ', 
. . . 
..  ,. .. ~ -, The reato~tion or a primar, tooth ' • 'I- .l ~ I 
1 , . to health 1• not performed aolel7 
• 4. tor the elia1nat1on or a car1oua 
• lea1on but l'&ther tor the retention 
r. - •. • • • ~ or the tooth •• an integral part 1n 
I J • 
~) the proceaa or t=:•th and develop-. , • .• . ,, C' • 1 . • aent. Equally ortant during 
.. ,. 
: :t ,. th1• period ot change are cond1t1ona 
' 
., • • 1. : ~ . 
' 
, .
ot the health or the periodontal . ' . -
• aupport1ng structures • 
.. r 
. . 
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Mkl'HODS AND MATERIALS 
METHODOLOGY: 
All participants in the study were selected from the 
department of Pedodontics at the Boat·on Un1vera1ty School 
of Graduate Dentistry. Bo•tcm, Massachusetts and the 
Brookline Public Health Department, of Brookline. llaaaachu-
aetts • The children ranged in age from tour to s1x years 
ot age and the sex diatribut1on was 12 temalea and 12 males • 
Each child patient wa1 glYen an examination which consisted 
or a medical and dental history. an oral examination, and a 
radiographic aurvey. On the ba1la or the clinical and radio-
graphic analysis. a child exhibiting approximating caries ot 
the prlaary molars in both halve, ot an arch was considered 
a. subject tor the inveat1gatlon. Only primary molars that 
were able to be reatored with Class II ailver amaigam 
re1torat iona and Olaes II Adapt le restorations were acceptable. 
The cantrol and experillental teeth were re8tored in the same 
individual and in every instance the contralatere.l pair of 





































the tnterproxl•l g1ng1Ya and the plaque accWIIUlaticm 
'between the pri•l'J' m.ol•r• were evaluated and acored by 
reapectiTe 1nd1oea.• !l.'he clinician and one additional 
eTaluator ob•erved the ging1val oonditicm and iw.ted the 
preoperat1Ye tiasue buocally and lingually, according to 
ita degree of 1ntlawnwt1on. '!'he aoorea ranged .trom zero 
to three with the .tollowing 1nterpretat1ons 
A aoore ot sero indicated an 
absence o.t in.tlao; etion. 
A acore ot one indicated. a 
mild 1ntla..-t1oa, a alight 
color change, and a little 
change 1n texture. 
A •core ot two 1nd1aa,ed a 
moderate 1ntlammet1on with 
glazing, redneas, ed• .. , 
hypertrophy, and bleeding 
on preaaure. 
A acore ot three indicated 
••••re 1n.tlaanat1on, with 
aarked redneaa, edema, 
hypertrophy, a tendency t -onrd 
spontaneous bleeding and ulceration. 
-'!'he G1ng1yal Index used was a mod1t1cat1on ot the 01ng1val 
Index System or Loe and S1lnesa (156). The bebr1a Index 
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'. 
Wezt, the child was allowed to brush h11 teeth without 
auperv1aed 1natruct1on, prior to the plaque staining. 'l'he 
' . prima17 molara to be restored were awabbed with a d1aclos1ng 
101ut1on, ~race•, and the buccal and 11n.,..._1 aurtace1 ot the 
teeth were evaluated tor plaque accumulation. The range ot 
acorea was from sero to three; as 1• explained in the 
tollow1ng 1ndexc 
A aoore ot aero indicated an absence 
ot dental plaque. 
A acore ot one indicated that there 
was aott debr1a covering .me•• than !&,,:, 
one-third ot the tooth aurtace • 
A acore ot two indicated that there 
was sot, debri• coyer1ng more than 
one-third but not -aore than two• 
thirds ot the tooth aur.t'ace • 
A ac·ore ot thrN indicated that aott 
debris co•ered more than two-th1rde 
ot the tooth surface • 
'l'he reatorat1Ye tr•atment wae pertormed on a quadrant 
baa1a (158) with a ohairaide assistant. '!'he cl1n1c1an felt 
that the dental procedure• could be carried out more 
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. ' ettectlTel7 it the child waa coatortable and tree fro• 
pain and preaented no oontraindloat1ona tor the use of a 
local aneathet1c (159). Rou,1nel7 2• xylocaln• with 
epinephrine 111001t.ooo w.• injected alowl7 ua1ng a :50 
gauge needle ln a dental 17rlnge. 
The quadrant to be natored with amalgam waa randomly 
•elected and wae laolated by the placeaent of a rubber dam. 
utilising the rubber dam a•aured the maintenance of a dry 
operating tleld, etfloient operating dUPing cavity prepara-
tion and placement ot the reatoratiTe material (33-35). 
All of the partiolpants', restorations were Olasa II 
and were prepared ualng a hlgh apeed handplece with a water-
alr •pray. 'l'he caTity de•lgn a.a a modlt1cat1on of the 
conventional Black preparation tor proziao-occluaal cavitie1 
and baaed on the recognised anatomic cbaraoter1atic1 and 
blomechanical pr1no1plea ot the pr111&17 aolar aa reco11nended 
by the reaearch of Ireland (18), Laap•hire (56), Hartaook 
(62), IA• (64) and the Aaerioan AcadellJ of Pedodontice (160) • 
The amalgam and Adaptlc cayity preparations were con-
atructed ln the following manners 
l. The ocoluaal outline included pit1, 
tlaaure•, and carious eJCtena1ona and 
ln the oaae ot the eendlbular tlrat 
prial&PJ aolar and the maxillary 
second primal'J aolar aeldom crossed 
. 
S9 
the tranaverae ridge unleaa under-
mined b7 the carioua process. i 
s. '!'he width of ·the occluaal portion / ' r ' . • ! J 
of the preparation at the latbllwl, • • 
when poaslble, did not exceed one-I ' ,. ( . .. . ,- ... , • 
. • 1:· • third of the total 1nterouapal . . ' 
.. • 
~ . distance. • . . . u., • ' . 
3. 'lhe oocluaal port1an of the cavit7 
• ••• 
waa apprcul•tel7 o.s- into aound 
..: • dentin and the pulpal tloor was 
• ' .. 
..... 
.,) . . flat. The wall• were allghtl7 
1~ undercut and the line angles were V rounded. 
"• # I • ~ . 
, 
~. . . , . The prcul•l outline was carried 
.. into aelf-cleanaing areas. The 
' • - ' buocal and lingual wall• ln the . 
' prozimal diverged in a gingival • • : . .r. . . . 
·o direction. . .• 
-· 
• ' . 
a. The proximal wall• were cut to 
meet the 1urtace of the tooth . 
·:c· .. at a 90 degree angle when possible. • • 
. • 
• 
- .. ~ - . 6. !he glnglval floor wa1 flat, cleared 
th• contact of the adjacent tooth, 0 • 
an" below the ging1val t1aaue •. 
r () 7. The ax1opulpal line angle was rounded. 
. ., \ 
, I r e. Proximal retention when neceaaa17 
.• ~ ! . J 
} was obtained by retentive grooves l I '! in the axlobuooal and azlol1ngual • 4J 
, . line angl••• 
' 
9. '!he bucooginf1val and llnguoglngi-
' I J 
~.' -· 
val -line ans•• were rounded and • . 
extended juat into the 1elf-cleana• 
• 
' tng ar•••• 
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waa uaed tor the proximo-oocluaal cavit7 preparation,. 
'!'he ax1opulpal line angle was rounded with a number 2 round 
bur wi'th slow 1peed and when nece1sa17 proxillal retentive 
grooves were placed in the buocal and lingual walla ot the 
box u,111s1t1g a l round bur in •low speed. Unaupported 
enamel rod• were eliminated with chisel• and hatchets. 
Upon completion ot the cavity)( preparations the 
proximl anato1111 ot the reato!ationa ot both materials wa1 
achieved through the uae ot carefully adapted, contoured and 
wedged T-1111.trix bands.• Multi~• banding techniques were 
employed reatoring a meaio-occluaal on the aeoond primar, 
molar and a dl1t-occluaa1 ·on the tirat pr1aary molar at the 
.... appointment in all cases and at a 1ub1eq~ent vi11t the 
pair ot contralateral Adapt1o restorations wel'e don•• 'l'he 
preparation• were then rinaed with war11 water .to remove any 
debris and dried gently with a stream ot W&l'lll air. Pulpal 
protection waa attol4ded all cavity preparations. A calcium 
hydroxide caT1ty liner, Pulpdent liquid**, waa placed on the 
""?•matrix bands - Pul.pdent Corporation of ·Amer1ca, Brooklin•, 
lla11aohuaetta 
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pulpal floor and axial wall, then dried gentl1 with a 
atreaa of wara air .(161,162). Whene•er a cavity preparation 
was considered •deep"on the baaia ot cl1n1cal judgaent, a 
taat setting sine oxide and eugenol dressing, Oa•1~ec•, waa 
plaoed o•er the caloiwa hydroxide liner. Any exce11 med1• 
caaent on the cayoaurtace margin• amd lateral wall• ot the 
cavity preparation was removed. 
AIIALOAM R&STORATIONSI , .. 
A oaylty Tarnish, Cop.lite**, ... applied to the 
cavity preparation prior to condenaat1on ot the amalgam. 
The amalgam waa manipulated and inaerted into the cavity 
prepa rat 1 ona by the uaual means and were oar.••4 by con•en-
tional procedure•• Pre-packaged amalgam, Ari1taloy111•, 
18J'V'8d aa the control •terial and was manipulated accol'ding 
to the •nufacturer'• directiona. The amalgam was not 
*Caviteo - Kerr llanutacturing Ooapan7, Ro111Ulua. Michigan 
**Copqllt• - Cooley & Ooole7, L'l'D., Houston, Texas 
Baker Dental, Carteret, N- Jersey (pre-portioned capsules, 9 ~1na or 
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aqueesed and the pJtOxtmal box•• were built up 11multaneous-
11. and in a stepwise manner. The amalgam was overpacked• 
11ght17 burnished (163-165)• ca~ed• and the matrices re-
moved 1n a buocal or lingual direction but never occlusall7. 
After matriJc removal. the final carving was done. the 
amalgam was then 1aoothed with a moiatemed pledget ot cotton 
and the contact area was t1n11hed with dental floes. The 
occluaion was checked w1th ·arbioulat1on paper tor any prema-
turitiea. Ro restorations were polished until at least 24 
houra had elapaed. Round t1n1sh1ng burs were used on the 
occluaal portion followed by a brush with Zircate• which 
pwi1ced the tooth and restoration and also hopei-u111 
burnished fluoride into the alloy margin interfaces. 
Amalglo••** on a bristle brush brought the silver amalgam to 
a lustrous tiniah • 
•Zircate - L.D.Oaulk Company, Milford, Delaware 
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ADAPTIC RES'l'OBATIC!f I 
'l'he ooapoalte resin Adaptlc• was uaed aa the exper1• 
mental material, aa lt is a representative or thia cl••• ot 
materials. 
The acid etch technique waa used in 21 set• ot the 36 
paired Adaptic preparationa. With a aable brush, a 5~ 
aolut1on ot phoaphoric acid was applied to the cavosurtace 
margin• and allowed · to remain ln contact tor 60 aeconda. 
Caution was taken not to apply acid near any expoaed dent 1n 
becauae ot potential pulp 1ntlaanat1on. 'l'he teeth were then 
l'inaed thoroughly with a spray ot warm water tor 10 to 15 
aeoonda and then dried with .a stream ot warm air. Ir any ot 
the calcium hydroxide liner was washed away, a new layer waa 
placed. The Adaptic waa manipulated in accordance with the 
procedures recommended by the manufacturer. 
Immediately upon completion ot the mix, the Adaptic 
was inaerted into the cavity by meana ot a tetlon coated 
plastic 1natrument and tamped into place with a rubber 
•Adapt1c - Jobnaon & Johnson Company, New Brunaw1ck, New 
Jersey 
• ~ • I '-
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at1mulator ·t1p. 'l'he excess Adapt1c was removed with a 
moistened cotton pellet or 70% ethyl alcohol. '!'his method 
ot insertion tended to minimize the trapping ot voids and 
••sured good adaption or the resin to the cavity walls. 'l'he 
cavity was slightly overfilled to cover the etched margins. 
A new mix was immediately prepared and the adjacent cavity 
waa then tilled in the aaae manner aa described • 
'l'he matrix bands were removed at least tive minutes 
arter insertion and the excess material was triD111ed with 
tappered tin1sh1ng diamond atones and the carving ot the 
occluaal portion of the restoration was done with a round 
tiniahing diamond atone operated at high apeed. water sprayed • 
The final tiniah ot the restorations was achieved with a 
ro,md white atone and with tan dedico midget• used at con-
ventional speed. The occlu11on was checked with articula-
tion paper tor any prematur1t1es. 
The baae line examination ot 36 paired amalgam and 36 
paired contralateral Adaptic restorations wa1 •de within 
two weeks atter placement ot the restorations. The tiniahecl 
restorations were examined clinically and rated independently 
by the clinician and one additional examiner. Both material• 
were evaluated and scored on the following initial postoper-
ative ba1ia1 a gingival and debr1a index was performed 
45 
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and restorations evaluated tor marginal adaptation, anatomic 
form, cervical overhang, and contact. In addition, the resin 
restorations were examined tor color match and tor cavoaurtace 
d1acolorat1on. Amalgam did not lend itself to aaseaament 
tor color and ata1n due to the nature ot the material. 
At three months postoperative placement, 36 paired 
amalgam and 36 paired cont_ralateral Adaptic restorations 
were again evaluated as above. At aix months postoperat1Te 
placement, 2~ seta ot the 36 paired amalgam and Adaptic 
restorat1caa were acheduled tor recall examination and were 
evaluated. A postoperative radiographic survey was taken to 
correlate clinically the anatomic rorm, contact and cervical 
overhang ot the restorations. Also, the radiographic aurvey 
was uaed tor the evidence ot recurrent cariea and pulpal 
pathology. 
Photographs were taken ot selected ·cases to demonstrate 
the clinical evaluation ot the pre and postoperative g1ng1-
val and debria indices and ot representative amalgam and 
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front surface mirrors 
explorera 
Kodak X-ray film (size o,L) 
snap-a.ray 
disclosing solution. Trace 
camera, film, Kodachrome X 135 
gauze pads (2 X 2) 
cotton tipped 3 inch applicators 
Xylocaine topical ointment 5~ 
30 · gauge needles 
aspirating syringe 
2~ ~locaine HCL with epinephrine 11100.,000 
rubber dam clamps (W3, Ash England 14) 
rubber dam forceps 
rubber dam punch 
. 
rubber dam (medium 5 X 5) 
rubber dam frame, Young's 
Dental floss 
scissors 
high speed handpiece, Starflite Futura 
.. 
slow speed handp1ece and contra-angle, Midwest Tru-torc 
47 
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• 
high velocity auction 
three way syringe 
burs (1156• !. 2. 4. tine tapered diamond, round finishing 
diamond, round white stone, amalgam finishing burs) 
double ended spoon excavators 
enamel hatchets and chisels 




pulpdent liquid, Pulpdent Corporation of America 
Cflvitec 
cement base applicator 
50~ phosphoric acid, Nuva. seal tooth conditioner 
camel hair brush 
CopQ.lite 
T-bands, narrow PCA 
Howe plier 
contouring plier, Unitek 
wedge (wood, round) 
prepackaged alloy, AriataloJ 
amalgamator 
Adapt1c. Johnson & Johnson 
48 
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amalgam carrier, double-ended 
amalgam condensers 
amalgam carving instruments, cleo1d-disco1d, Hollenback 
ball bum1sher 
70% ethyl alcohol 
double ended teflon coated plastic insturment 




RBSULTS AWD DISCUSSION 
CLINICAL PERFO!WANCBt 
Representative pairs ot amalgam and Adapt1c restora-
tions at the tiae ot base-line evaluation are presented 1n 
P1gurea 1 through 4 1n the Append ix. The three month 
evaluation ot the same restorations appear in Pigure1 5 
thro11gh a. 
Ho recul'Jlent caries were detected in the teeth restored 
with either material at the evaluation periods and when 
eJ1:Rmined rad1ograph1cally. Three amalgam restor-.t1on1 
fractured, but no tracturea were detected among the composite 
resin restorations. 
At the baae-11ne examination, reat~rations ot the two 
materials were judged to be eaaentially equal 1n tenu ot 
anatomic tol'II and marginal adaption. The 1nterproximal 
contour achieved was cl1n1cal17 eT&luated and ranged trom 
good to poor (See Chart III). 
However, atter the three and a1x month evaluation, 
the data taYored the Adapt1c reatorationa. '!'he resin was 
superior to the amalgam in tenu ot maintenance ot anatomic 
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tiona (7~) bad deTeloped marginal diecrepanciea in the 
tol'lll of "ditching", ·• dyacraa1a inherent in amalgam • 
Jtuaapl•• ot such reetorationa and their contralateral 
Adaptic reatorations are shown 1n Plgurea 9 through 12. 
Fourteen ot the amalga1111 (19~) showed a amall loaa ot 
material trom the marginal r14ge area, •taceta•, wh1ch 
appear to be due to ocoluaal wear (See Figures 11 through 
14, tor the representative amalgam and Adaptic restorations) • 
With respect to cavoaurtaoe discoloration or ataln with 
the reain, no change na obaerved during the recall enlua-
tiona. 'l'he resin restorations were accep~able and 1n the 
nol'IDILl clinical range tor tooth color •. 
Data collected t'l'om the caaea waa compiled into chart• 
(See Appendix tor Cbarta 1 through VII) • 
DISCUSSION I 
A clinical oompariaon ot the physical and mechanical 
propertlea ot two. reatorative materials, Adapt1c and 
Aristaloy, were evaluated in their pertonance in Claaa II 
cavities. Despite the tact that the compoa.1te resin waa 
interior to the amalgam alloy in terme of both tensile and 
compressive atrength, no fractures occurred. On the other 
51 
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hand, three fractured amalgam restorations were observed 
at the three month examination. Silver amalgam has a 
superior compressive strength. However, this strength ia 
achieved a.tter hQura ot setting time. For this reason, 
the patient must be careful not to injure the newl7 placed 
amalgaa reatorat1on with undue masticatory stress. No such 
hazard exits with the new resin bonded quartz material 
which achle,ves near maxilllWll hardness within minutes atter 
placement. Clinical studies with amalgam have suggested 
that tracture ot amalgam restorations is probably more 
closely associated with traumatic occlusion than with the 
strength ot the alloy • 
No change 1n the anatomic contour which took the torm 
ot wear, nor any marginal diacrepanc1ea were observed in 
the resin restorations as noted with the amalgam restorations. 
Seven percent ot the amalgam restorations bad developed 
marginal discrepancies in the to:rm ot ditching. McCune and 
Avery and Phillipa (166) 1n their clinical atudiea ot 
composite resin 1n the restoration or posterior teeth, also 
reported that, due to ditching, the marginal adaptation or 
the resin at one year was superior to that or amalgam • 
Nineteen percent ot the amalgam reetorat1ons showed 




·r .: . " / . , I-·' ..... • t· •ter1al •1 be due to the tollow1ng-1 ' . I • '> II 
.. ' , 1 •. . . .. .. 
1. the flow ot the allo7 creating • • .. 
• new prematurit1es ; 
' • 
I 
2. the primary dentition is d7Damic . . • • t ... ' . 
and the ocolu•al relat1onahipa 
.. • 
- ... J ' 
" 
I • ' 
•• • (J 
are conatantl7 changing 
• • 
Currentl7, no loas ot material baa been obaerved trom the 
resin restorations or adjacent or opposing tooth structure. . . 
• 
• 




reain aurtacea have a higher degree or roughness, particu-.. 
• 
larl7 after t1n1sh1ng. The aur.face roughneas could be a 
. , . 
. 
• factor in plaque accumulation, aott tissue reaction, stain ,: . • ' 
retention or possible recurrent caries. 
•• • 
., 
Examination ot the plaque accumulation, Chart II, re-
.. vealed that the awn total ot the buccal and lingual debria 
' " 
acorea tor the 24 amalgam cases preoperatively was 87 and J • . , • 
' 
, three montha poatoperat1vely was 84. The total debris score 
tor the preoperative resin restorations was 87 and three • 
' 
' I • 
months postoperatively waa as. overall, it is evident that "t ,· ' f 
. 
the debris ICONS poatoperativel7 are comparable to the base-. j 
.) t ! ' ,I. t ' . 
.. line preoperative values and that both materials seem to be 
.., 
• 
• . ', I ·J 
equiv!lent in their plaque accumulation. Th• same correla-
. 
' 
r tion 1a also becoming apparent at the 6 mODth debr1a evalu-
ation • 
• ~ . . • 
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'!'he gingiftl re11pon11e to the mter1a11. Chart 1. 
showed that two •••k• postoperatiTely there was a three-
told increase in the tissue response. '?h1a was due to the 
action or the wedge upon the tisaue. At the three month 
poatoperative evaluation the gingival tissue response waa 
comparable to the preoperat1Te baee-lin• gingival acore 
tor both the amalgam and Adaptic restorations • 
Although cl1n1call7 the ettect ot the var1 ou11 Nltor-
at1v• materials on the g1ng1fll ••re eseent1ally negative • 
it would be · intereat1ng to correlate these t1nd1nga •1th· a 
hlatologlcal study • 
·•v•l"J''• (167) three-year obaervationa on a composite 
r•• in ro r Clase II reatorationa has round no problem with 
recurrent caries with the rea1n material nor any change 
the color ot the •t•rlal itself. He reported that the 
color change that does occur appears to be primarily re-
lated to aurtaoe ata1n • 
In this atudy. the Adapt!c nstorationa have shown 
no evidence ot recurrent earl••• ot color change or ot 
ata1n1ngJ but becauae ot a time lapee ot only three to 
six month•, the reaulta may not be conetstent with the 
t1nd1nga at the end ot ·a longer obeerT&t!on period. 
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ooapoa1te reatoration becomes r .ea1atant to abrasion only 
when 1t baa undergone a 00111pl•t• t1n1shing according to 
Ba••• (168). In controlled laboratory experiaenta conducted 
with brwcing and abrasion inatruaenta, ..... tound that the 
tin1ahed surtaoe 1• 111110h more wear resistant than an 
unt1n1ahed one. It the ••11 quarts tillers making up the 
ooapoaite are allowed to remain unfinished. they become 
d1alodged and serve•• an abrasive to the restoration. 'l'h1• 
not onl7 erodes the oompoa1te but alao •••re the tooth. 
Adaptlc. like any radioluoent material, complicates 
the radiographic 1dent1t1cat1on ot recurrent decay and 
Cl••• II restorations 1n~r!.abl7 appear•• though they have 
det1cieno1es at the g1ng1val margin and at the contact area 
(SH 1P1gure 15). 
Ooapoaitee differ radically troa amalgam. · '!'hey are 
10ft and pliable and otter no res1atance upon insertion. 
Adapt1c, like amalgam, doea not have the qualities ot 
adheaion to tooth atructure. But, . hopetully. acid etching 
the enamel margins ot the preparation will give b•tter 
~rginal adaptation and •eal. 
'l'he moat ettioient method• tor manipulation, insertion 
and tln1ah1ng ot compoa1te material• are an important 
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teeth. A Cl••• II resin restoration demands attention to 
deta11. eapeciallJ to matrix adaptation. contouring • 
wedging and t1n1ah1ng. 
'l'he contact and contour ranged trom good to poor (See 
Chana III. iv. and VI). Although there was a high cor-
relation between th• clinical and the radiographic ••alu-
atlan. there were ••••ral inatancea where d1acrepanc1es 
existed (See Ca•• 19). 'l'h1• emphasizes the value of rad1o-
grapha and the disadvantage or the radiolucent nature of 
the Adapt_ic reatorationa. Rad1opac1ty permits more 41ag-
noat1c appraisal ot the restoration • 
Clinically, the proximal contact area of several or 
the •m•lgaa and Adaptic restoration•, when checked with 
dental .tloss, demonstrated too large a ging1val embraaure • 
The wooden wedge used may have been too bulkJ', · creating an 
occluaally positioned contact a .. a. '?be amalgaa reatoration 
1n Figure 16 demonstrates a concarity in the 1nterpro.z1mal 
area due to a high and vigorous placeaent ot the wedge. 
Whm Tiffed radiograpbicallJ• the a•lgam re1torattooa 
1n several ca••• ahowed tlat interproximal surface, and 
high contaet ar•••• An explanation ma7 be that t he place-
ment ot two banda 11.aultaneoualy flattened out t he inter• 
pro.zi•l surfaces. The •trix •terial med 1n the etu.dJ 
... 
('. , . . . . , . .. ; ,:I resilient. Probably a dead sott matrix •terial 
' • 
. ' . ns 
' would be ideal to prevent this tendency (See Figures 17 • ·' •. 
• through 19) • 
.I I f . ' 1 I • r . . • -"'.· : ,, . 
. ' Presently, Adaptic 1• the only composite restorative - • -- . . . 
. ... 
. 
' t ~ \ 
-· •terial currently claae1t1ed •• "acceptable" by the Amer1-• • . 'l f;; I • 
. .. . • ,- ., • • can Dental Aaaoc1ation'• Council on Dental Materials and • I r .,: '• . . "' . 
' 
I .. d Devices in Claaa III and Olaaa V and selected Class I and ' ' . t .J , 
' 
- ,. ~ 1' .~ • . .... 
. '. 
·-
CJ, • Clase IV restorations where esthet1ca 111 ot pri-1"1 im- · 




. . ' Due to the ~11nical atudiea by Avery and Phillipa 
• - ' • ~ ' . - .. r~ (167), and Bamea (168) the indication tor Class II resin 
. .. 
• 
I ; • ., 1 .A. -: ! restorations ha1 been questioned due to the reported • • 
; r • •. 2 · f· .. meaaurable wear on the composite resin restorations. ' ~ 
"'! ..... ,\. . ~ 
. " "8 I Although this study 18 or short duration and the . . . • 
. 
~; .. • • , I • •.., reaulta are not solely 1nd1cat1ve ot what will be found at 
• • • 0 • longer observation period, the following points ' • the end ot a . 
, 
. -
should be aentioned1 •. j • ' ,. i . ~ 
• -
•. . 1 • Thia atudy, unlike the other clinical - .I. I . - • 










. . a. Approxima~ely one halt ot the resin • • 
I 
restorations have been acid etched • 
.' .·. . ' -;.: 
. . . :; 
• '!'he aign1t1cance ot thia procedure 
cannot be preaentl7 aaaeaaed. 
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plaque accumulation with the Adapt1c 
restorations compared to the natural 
tooth preoperat1Yely and to the con• 
trol •ter1al • 
,. Clinically, Adaptlc ia compatable with 
the g1ng1val t1asue • 
a. Satietactory anatomic tol'll, contact, 
and marginal integrity can be attained 
with the resin material. · 
s. According to Avery (167) and Johnaon & 
.. Johnson•• Dental D1via1on (169), the 
phya1cal propertiea of the Adaptic 
currently being marketed baa been im• 
proYed. '!'here ia a 1~ increase in the 
physical properties compared to the 
A4apt1c marketed in 1969. '!'he algn1t1-
canoe or th1a tact especially on abra-
slon rea1atance can not be presently 
aaaayed. 
A study was conducted to compare the clinical perfor-
mance of a compoaite reain with that of amalgam when used 
in the restoration ot Class II cavities. A total or 36 
paired Adapt1c restorations and contralateral amalgam 
restorations were placed. The reatorations were evaluated 
tor maintenance or anatomic contour and marginal integrity, 
contact and overhang. Soft tissue response to the various 
reatorative materials waa eyaluated by a debris and 
58 
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periodontal index. 
At the end ot 3 months postoperatively. there were 
three amalgam tracturee and mo tracturea with the resin 
reatorations. The Adaptio restoration• were aomewhat 
auperior with respect to maintenance ot anatomic tora and 
marginal integrity. Discrepancies in the a ... lgam restora-
tions oona1sted ot ditching at the margins and loss ot 
material eT1dent by the presence ot wear tacets. 
'l'here waa no correlation between plaque accwaulation 
and sott tiaaue responae to both material•• 
Bven atter finishing procedure•• composites exhibit 
a rough aurtace ot tiller particle•• resin bonding matrix 
and some voids where tiller particle• have been dialodged. 
'l'hese apparently have no pronounced clinical a1gnit1cance 
on plaque accwaulation nor tissue reaction. 
Pu.rther re1ult1 will determine whether reain materials 
can be used 1uoceastully in other than a semi-permanent 
esthet1c role. Posterior restorations must await turther 
observation to determine the tuture uae ot composite re11na 
in Clas1 II preparations. Marginal integrity. permanence ot 
contour, tissue reaponae and 1uacept1b1lity to decay will 
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Due to a consistent agreement of examiners, a 
statistical analysis of comparative scores was 
not necessary. 
Chart I shows the buccal/lingual gingival response 
scored at various time intervals. The scores ranged 
from zero to one with a score of zero 1nd1cat1ng an 
absence of inflammation and a score of one indicat-
ing a mild inflammation with a slight change in 




PRE-OP POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos QUADRANT AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC BIL~': BIL BIL BIL BIL BIL BIL BIL 
UL UR OIO OIO 1 I 1 1 I 1 110 1/0 OIO OIO 
LL LR OIO 0/0 1 / 1 1 I 1 1/0 1/0 0/0 0/0 
2 UR UL 0/0 OIO OIO 0/0 0/0 110 1/0 0/0 
LR LL OIO OIO OIO OIO OIO 0/0 OIO OIO 
3 LR LL 111 111 111 111 010 0/0 OIO 0/0 
4 LL LR OIO OIO OIO 0/0 OIO 110 OIO OIO 
UL UR OIO OIO OIO OIO OIO 010 OIO OIO 
5 UR UL OIO 010 111 Oil OIO OIO 010 OIO 
LR LL OIO OIO 111 1 I 1 OIO OIO OIO OIO 
6 LL LR 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 OIO OIO OIO OIO 
7 UR UL OIO OIO 1 / 1 1 I 1 OIO OIO 110 110 
8 LL LR 110 110 1 I 1 1 I 1 OIO OIO OIO OIO 
9 UL UR 010 0/0 110 110 OIO OIO OIO OIO 
10 LR LL 1/0 1/0 1/0 110 OIO 0/0 1 / 1 OIO 
UR UL 1/0 1/0 1/0 1/0 0/0 010 0/0 010 
*BIL represents BuccallLingual 
.. 
• 
PRE-OP POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
QUADRANT AMALGAM ADAPTIC ·AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPT IC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC B/L B/L B/L B/L B/L B/L B/L B/L 
1 1 UL UR 0/0 0/0 1 / 1 1 / 1 0/0 1/0 0/0 0/0 
LL LR 1/1 1 / 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
12 UL UR 1/0 1/0 1/0 1 / 1 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
LL LR 1/0 1/0 0/0 1/1 0/0 0/0 1/0 0/0 
I 3 UR UL 1/0 1/0 1/0 1/0 0/0 0/0 1/0 0/0 
LR LL 1/0 0/0 1/1 1/1 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
14 UR UL 1/0 0/1 1 / 1 0/1 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
LR LL 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
15 LL LR 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/1 0/0 0/0 
16 LR LL 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/1 0/1 
17 LR LL 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
UR UL 0/0 0/0 0/0 1 / 1 0/0 0/0 
18 LL LR 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
UL UR 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 1/0 1/0 
19 LL LR 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
20 LL LR 0/0 0/0 1/0 1/0 0/0 0/0 
21 LR LL 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
22 LL LR 0/0 0/0 0/1 1 /0 0/0 0/0 
23 LL LR 0/0 0/0 1 / 1 1 / 1 1/0 0/0 
UL UR 0/0 0/0 1 / 1 1 / l 1/0 0/0 
QUADRANT 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
24 LR 
Total of scores 
Total B/L scores 
LL 
PRE-OP 
































DATA IN PROGRESS 
Chart II shows the buccal/lingual plaque accumu• 
lation scored at various time intervals. The 
scores ranged from zero to three with a score of 
zero indicating an absence of dental plaque. a 
score of one 1nd1cat1ng soft debris covering 
not more than one-third of the tooth surface. a 
score of two indicating more than one-third but 
not more than two-thirds covered and a score of 
three indicating that sort debris coTers more 




CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
UL UR 
LL LR 
2 UR UL 
LR LL 
3 LR LL 
4 LL LR 
UL UR 
5 UR UL 
LR . LL 
6 LL LR 
7 UR UL 
8 LL LR 
9 UL UR 
10 LR LL 
UR UL 
*BIL represe nt s BuccallLingua l 
CHART I I 
DEBRIS INDEX 
PRE-OP POST-OP 2 wks 
AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
BIL~': BIL BIL BIL 
r 
110 110 2/ 1 211 
110 110 1 I 1 112 
210 210 211 211 
211 211 211 211 
311 311 1 I 1 111 
1 I 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 
311 311 211 211 
110 110 110 110 
1/0 110 112 112 
211 2/1 1/1 2/1 
2/1 2/1 1 I 1 211 
1 / 1 1 I 1 Oil 1 I 1 
211 211 112 1 I 1 
3/1 3/1 1 / 1 111 
311 311 311 311 
POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
AMALGAM ADAPT IC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
BIL BIL BIL BIL 
OI 1 211 111 111 
liO 110 1 I 1 1 I 1 
311 311 311 311 
212 212 1 I 1 1 I 1 
313 313 112 112 
112 1 I 1 010 112 
211 211 210 211 
211 211 211 1 I 1 
1 I 1 111 012 1 I 1 
111 1 I 1 211 212 
110 110 1 I 1 1 I 1 
2/1 2/2 111 2/ 1 
310 1/0 2/1 2/1 
1 / 1 112 312 1 I 1 
311 311 311 210 
PRE-OP POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
QUADRANT AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPT IC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
CASE AKI\LGAM ADAPTIC BIL B/L B/L B/L B/L B/L B/L B/L 
I 1 UL UR 3/1 3/1 3/0 3/0 3/0 1/0 3/1 2/ 1 
LL LR 1/2 1/2 1 / 1 1 / 1 1/1 1/1 2/ 1 2/2 
12 UL UR 1/0 1/0 1 / 1 2/ 1 1/0 1/0 2/1 2/ 1 
LL LR 1 /0 1/0 1 / 1 1 / 1 1/0 0/0 1 / 1 1/2 
13 UR UL 3/1 3/ 1 3/1 3/1 0/0 0/0 3/0 3/0 
LR LL 1 / 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 l / l 0/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 
J /+ UR UL 3/ I I/ 1 3/ 1 2/ 1 3/1 3/1 3/1 3/ 1 
LR LL 2/ I 2/1 2/2 2/1 1 /2 1 /2 1 / 1 2/2 
LL LR 1/2 I /2 1/2 1 /2 1 / 1 1 / 1 
16 LR LL I/ 1 1 / 1 I/ 1 2/3 1 / 1 1 / 1 
LR LL I/ I I/ 1 l / 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 1/2 
UR UL 2/ 1 2/ I 2/1 3/ 1 2/1 3/ 1 
18 LL LR I / I I/ I I/ 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 
UL UR 1 / I 1 / I 1 / I 1 / 1 1 / 1 3/ 1 
19 LL LR I / 1 1/ 2 1 / 1 1 /2 1 / 1 1 / 1 
20 LL LR I / I 1 / 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 0/1 0/ 1 
2 1 LR LL 1 / I 1 / I 1 / I I I 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 
22 LL LR I / I I / I 1 / I 1 / I 1 / 1 1 / 1 
23 LL LR I / 1 I / I I / 1 I / 2 I I 1 2/ 1 
UL UR I / I I / I 2/ I 2/ 1 1 / 1 1 / 1 
QUADRANT 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
24 LR 
Total of scores 












POST-OP 2 wks 
AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
B/L B/L 
1 / 1 
50/38 
88 





















DATA IN PROGRESS 
Chart III 1a the clinical evaluation of the 1nter-
prox1Dllll contour. The aoorea range from good, ta1r 
to poor and though some ot the scores va:ry from one 
evaluation period to the next, this lies in the 
realm ot human variance. 
83-86 
CHART I 11 
CLINICAL EVALUATION 
CONTOUR CONTOUR CONTOUR 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 .mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
1 UL UR Good Fair Fair Good Good Good 
LL LR Fair Good Fair Good Good Good 
2 UR UL Good Good Good Good Good Fair 
LR LL Good Fair Good Fair Fair Good 
3 LR LL Good Fair Fair Good Good Fair 
4 LL LR Fair Fair Good Good Fair Good 
UL UR Fair Good Fair Good Fair Good 
5 UR UL Fair Good Fair Good Good Good 
LR LL Poor Good Good Good Fair Good 
6 LL LR Good Good Good Good Good Good 
7 UR UL Fair Good Fair Fair Good Good 
8 LL LR Good Good Good Good Good Fair 
9 UL UR ~ Poor Fair Fair Fair Fair Fair 
10 LR LL Good Good Fair. Good Fair Good 
UR UL Fair Poor Good Fair Good Fair 
4 
l 
CONTOUR CONTOUR CONTOUR 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
11 UL UR Fair Good Fair Fair Fair Good 
LL LR Good Good Good Good Good Good 
12 UL UR Good Good Good Good Good Good 
LL LR Fair Fa i r Good Good Good Good 
13 UR UL Good Fair Good Fair Good Fair 
LR LL Good Good Good Good Good Good 
14 UR UL Fair Fair Fair Fair Poor Fair 
LR LL Good Good. Good Good Good Good 
15 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
16 LR LL Good Good Good Good 
17 LR LL Good Good Good Good 
UR UL Good Good Fair Good 
18 LL LR Fair Good Good Good 
UL UR Good Good Good Good 
19 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
20 LL LR Good Fair Good Good 
21 LR LL Good Good Good Good 
22 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
CONTOUR CONTOUR CONTOUR 
Q.UADRANT POST-OP 2 wks· POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
23 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
UL UR Good Good Good Good 
24 LR LL Good Good Good Good 
• 
Chart IV 1a the clinical evaluation ot the 1nter-
prox1mal contact. The scores range trom good, 
tair, to poor and although some ot the scores vary 
trom one evaluation period to another, this lies 




CONTACT CONTACT CONTACT 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPT IC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
UL UR Good Good Fair Fair Good Good 
LL LR Good Fair Good Good Good Good 
2 UR UL Fair Good Fair Fair Good Good 
LR LL Fair Fair Fair Fair Good Fair 
3 LR LL Good Good Good Good Good 
Good 
4 LL LR Good Fair Good Fair Good Good 
UL UR Good Good Good Good Good Good 
5 UR UL Fair Fair Good Fair Good 
Good 
LR LL Fair Good Good Good Good Good 
6 LL LR Good Good Good Fair Good Fair 
7 UR UL Poor Fair Good Good Good 
Good 
8 LL LR Fair Good Good Fair Good Fair 
9 UL UR Fair . Fair Good Fair Good 
Fair 
10 LR LL Poor Fair Fair Poor Fair Fair 
UR UL Fair Fair Poor Poor Fair Fair 
CONTACT CONTACT CONTACT 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM 
ADAPTIC 
I I UL UR Fair Fair Good Poor Good 
Fair 
LL LR Good Good Fair Fair Fair Fair 
12 UL UR Good Good Good Good Good 
Good 
LL LR Fair Good Good Good Good Good 
I 3 UR UL Good Fair Fair Poor 
Good Fair 
LR LL Good Good Good Fair Good Good 
14 UR UL Poor Good Fair Fair Good 
Fair 
LR LL Fair Fair Fair Good Good Fair 
15 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
16 LR LL Fair Good Fair Fair 
1 7 LR LL Good Good Fair Good 
UR UL Good Good Fair Fair 
18 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
UL UR Good Good Good Fair 
19 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
20 LL LR Good Good Good Good 
21 LR LL Good Good Good Good 
22 LL LR Good Good Fair Fair 
• 
CONTACT CONTACT CONTACT 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wks . POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
23 LL LR Fair Fair Fair Fair 
UL UR Fair Fair Good Good 
24 LR LL Good Good Good Good 
' 








OVERHANG OVERHANG OVERHANG 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
, 
UL UR None None None None None None 
LL LR None None None None None None 
2 UR UL None None None None None None 
LR LL None None None None None None 
3 LR LL None None None None None None 
4 LL LR None None None None None None 
UL UR None None None None None None 
5 UR UL None None None None None None 
LR LL None None None None None None 
6 LL LR None None None None None None 
7 UR UL None None None None None None 
8 LL LR None None None None None None 
9 UL UR None None None None None None 
10 LR LL None None None None None None 
UR UL None None None None None None 
I l UL UR None None None None None None 
LL LR None None None None None None 
OVERHANG OVERHANG OVERHANG 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wks POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 6 mos 
CASE AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC AMALGAM ADAPTIC 
12 UL UR None None None None None None 
LL LR None None None None None None 
I 3 UR UL None None None None None None 
LR LL None None None None None None 
14 UR UL None None None None None None 
LR LL None None None None None None 
15 LL LR None None None None 
16 LR LL None None None None 
17 LR LL None None None None 
UR UL None None None None 
18 LL LR None None None None 
UL UR None None None None 
19 LL LR None None None None 
20 LL LR None None None None 
21 LR LL None None None None 
22 LL LR None None None None 
23 LL LR None None None None 
UL UR None None None None 
24 LR LL None None None None 
Chart VI 1• the radiographic evaluation ot the 
1nterprox1mal contact, contour and g1ng1val 
overhang ot the amalgam restorations. Although 
allot the amalga11U1 aoored none tor g1ng1val 
overhang, 12 (17i) rad1ograph1call7 showed 
evidence ot fla•h at the g1ng1val seat. The 
Adaptic reatorat1ona did not lend theauelves 
























































QUADRANT OVERHANG CONTACT CONTOUR 
CASE AMALGAM PRE-OP 3 mos POST-OP 3 mos POST-OP 3 mos 
1 1 UL None Good Good 
LL None Fair Fair 
12 UL None Good Good 
LL None Good Good 
13 UR None Fair Fair 
LR None Good Good 
14 UR None Good Good 
LR None Fair Good 
1 5 LL None Good Good 
16 LR None Good Good 
17 LR None Good Good 
UR None Good Good 
18 LL None Good Good 
UL None Good Good 
19 LL None Fair Poor 
20 LL None Good Good 
21 LR None Good Good 
22 LL None Good Good 
23 LL None Fair Good 
UL None Good Good 
24 LR None Good Good 
Chart VII evaluates the color atab1lity and mar-
ginal discoloration of the reain restorations. 
The resins were scored good• rair or poor accord• 
1ng to whether the restoration matches the adja-
cent tooth color within normal range. Marginal 
discoloration or surface stain was indicated aa 
being present or absent. 
97-99 
CHART VI I 
COLOR MATCH AND DISCOLORATION,', 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wk POST-OP 3 mo POST-OP 6 mo 
CASE. ADAPTIC COLOR STAIN COLOR STA IN COLOR STA IN 
UR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
LR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
2 UL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
LL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
3 LL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
4 LR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
UR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
5 UL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
LL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
6 LR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
7 UL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
8 LR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
9 UR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
10 LL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
UL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
1 1 UR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
LR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
12 UR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
LR Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
13 UL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
LL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
14 UL . Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
LL Good Absent Good Absent Good Absent 
,',Metallic restorations - no rating 
QUADRANT POST-OP 2 wk POST-OP 3 mo POST-OP 6 mo 
CASE ADAPTIC COLOR STAIN COLOR STAIN COLOR STAIN 
1 5 LR Good Absent Good Absent 
16 LL Good Absent Good Absent 
17 LL Good Absent Good Absent 
UL Good Absent Good Absent 
18 ~R Good Absent Good Absent 
UR Good Absent Good Absent 
19 LR Good Absent Good Absent 
20 LR Good Absent Good Absent 
21 LL Good Absent Good Absent 
22 LR Good Absent Good Absent 
23 LR Good Absent Good Absent 
UR Good Absent Good Absent 
24 LL Good Absent Good Absent 
FIGUR~ 
Figure 1. A repreaentat1ve pair ot amalgam reator-
ationa photographed at the time ot the 
base-line examination. 
Figure 2. The representative pair ot contra.lateral 
Adapt1c reatol'ationa photographed at the 







A representative pair of ame.lgaa reetor-
at1ona photographed at the time or the 
baae-11ne examination. 
The repre,entative pair ot contralateral 
Adapt1c restorations photographed at the 






Figure 5. The repreaentativ~ .-ir ot amalgam 
reatorationa photographed.at the 
three month elt&m1nat1on. 
Figure 6. The representative pair ot contralateral 
Adapt1c reatorat1ons photographed at the 





The representative pair of amalgam 
restorations photographed at the 
three month examination. 
Figure a. The representative pair of contralateral 
Adaptic restorations photographed at the 
three month examination. 
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Figure ·9. A pair of amalgam restorations atter 
three months. The amalgam restorations 
demonstrate wartching" which ••s . observ-
·ed in 5~ ot theae restorationa. 
Figure 10. The contralateral pair ot Adapt1c 
restorations after three months. 
108-109 

Figure 11. A pair of amalgam restorations after 
three months. The amalgam restorations 
demonstrate a dagree of •ditching" and 
a small loss of material from the 
marginal rid·ge area. "facets"• which were 
due to occluaal wear. 
Figure 12. The contralateral pair of Adaptic 
restorations after three months. The 
resin restorations ahow no evidence 





A pair ot amalgam .restorations atter 
three months. The amalgam restora-
tions demonstrate "ditching" and 
wear "tacets". 
The contralateral pair or Adapt1c 
restorations a1"ter three montha. 
The resin restorations show no evidence 
of "ditching• or wear. •tacets". 
112-113 

Figure 15. A repreaentat1ve pair ot A~apt1c 
restorations demonstrating the 
radiolucent nature ot the resin. 
The Claas II restorations appear 
aa though they have detic1enc1ea 
at the g1ngival margin and at the 
contact area. 
Figure 16. The ,amalgam restorations demo~strate 
a concavity in the interproximal area 
due to a high and vigorous placement 





A representative pair or amalgam restorations 







The amalgam resto:ratibns demonstrate tlat 1nter-





The amalgam restorations demonstrate a wedging 
problem and poor interproximal contour. 
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Figure 20. A_repreaentat1ve pair of amalgam 
restorations demonstrating g1ng1val 
flash. This occurs as a result of 
a beveling of the enamel rods. 
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Figure 21. A representative radiographic survey -
used in the atudy. 
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Figure 22. Preoperative gingival index, buccal 
views. 





Figure 24. Preoperative gingival index. contra-
lateral buccal view. 
Figure 25. Preoperative g1ng1val 1nde%• contra-
lateral lingual view. 
128-129 

Figure 26. Pre6per.at1ve debris index, bucoal 
view. 




Figure 28. Preoperative devria index contra-
lateral buccal view. 
Figure 29. Preoperative debris index, contra-
lateral lingual view. 
1~2-133 
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